Pediatric Nursing at Upstate University Hospital is:

- Rewarding—children respond to kindness and parents respond to the support and knowledge we offer.
- Holistic—truly family-oriented with the child as the pivotal consideration.
- Challenging—expert skills are needed to carry out fast, accurate assessments in a population that often cannot articulate their needs.
- Fun—the atmosphere and environment is designed to help children relax and feel safe.
- Supportive—we respond to the needs of pediatric care providers throughout all of central New York.
- Compassionate—we go to great lengths to ensure comfort, support, pain relief, and empathy for our children and families.

Pediatric Emergency Nurses Impact:

- Communication—we speak a child’s language yet relate to adults for assessments, teaching, and referrals.
- Prevention—we provide necessary knowledge to allow parents/caretakers to successfully impact their child’s health outcomes.
- Experiences—we ensure each child’s ED experience is as positive as possible to prevent fear development.
- Teaching—we spend time ensuring that parents/caretakers understand exactly what is wrong with their child and what they must do to ensure an optimal outcome.

If You Are a Registered Nurse Who LOVES.....

- Children
- Challenge
- Learning
- Teaching
- Having Fun

And if you are a registered nurse who desires and aspires, join our team!

Central New York’s only dedicated Pediatric Emergency Department offering a unique pediatric emergency nursing specialty. Offering educational/certification opportunities for ACLS, PALS, ENPC, PEPP, APLS and more! University Hospital’s Pediatric Emergency Department needs you!

For More Information
Paul Mantelli, RN, BSN
Patient Service Manager
Pediatric Emergency Department
315-464-2971
e-mail: mantellp@upstate.edu

Office of Nurse Recruitment
750 East Adams Street
Syracuse, New York 13210

1-800-274-4810
315-464-4810
nrecruit@upstate.edu